%t watl jyst 20 yetxrs ago that I proposed at the Xr&ernatiar&L Cmgress
of Ona%stiq Sctiences in S-mea
that a beginn%ng of i&mmticmsX
&r;ndardization of geogrzphic narrzs reQtired only the accept;~tnca of tiu simple basic
pmp0suitions.
93% first of these WM that written for& of geograpbie names
can be standardized If the inwit&le
mieprontanciationt: can be toler&,cd.
KU. previouqattem~te
at 3.@erntLtional standardization
failed be~auae they
tr%ed to produce wrStten formc; that would mxxntee foz+r;& pronunciation
which is no5 pcmible.
You can't standardize promuzcktion.
h given mitten
fom vG.I.Il not call. forth tha m,n~ noises from eareryan~; no writing wikl drex
fma te person a praxwi~tion
irrvolv~
sounds that he doesnut kncx~hoI? to
take. !L%us, accepting
mis-px-oaunciation is a very sm.3.P pri,cc to p3y for
hatrd.ng standard mitten foms. As vre prmesd we vi11 find tha.t on various
topics we are coptinwlly
ccaparing the price we pay fw the benefits I& get.
.
The second of theus basic propositions was that ir~tematlonal
standardlzat2on
mst be hazed cm iatemat%oizr;zl. acreptar~c~ 'of foms tha-% are &mdardized by
the goverme~ts of r~tkona3. states.
An authority has lo do the da&dSng arrd
,implezx& the decisions, and t?e have no higher authority thza uztfo~~~J, states.
At the sam time it is obvious, and has been all. along, +a% nzmzs a,rr? not the
exclusive conam~ of the country where the named entities are. fn order to
have international
acceptarm of naticnrl
stmdardized nur~+, then the
difficuI+tZes $httt am invM.ved,in this accept&r~~ hsve to be elirnS.nated or
tinimized by ncti& by both the cour&y that st-andazdizes arid tha country
that Emx?p~s. We need to know 'hihat these diffktias
are to understand hav3
they arise and to agree cm coumes of action that VPZten ta.& together to
minmze them. Thus there is re@.&?ed a mxmgnition of mzmrimnpurpose and a
joiniq
in ~cqmn act&on. Jt dots m&&r to cctitry A how nzznes are z&ndzrdizcd
in ccuntry 3; and the way in which transfers are m%dsIM~een w&tin& system3
mkterc not on&y to those w&o are immediat&Ly j.zxvoX-vedin n specified transfer,
but am2 tc weryaie else. These are the basic psceesas:: by which 172 img&x~~&
.PO12
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of all countries in the affairs of all other cowtries,
enmowly
incream&
frmel,
md a cowearn with FEQTSti living -8ther
that
get exeggerzted by me
~sntial
curve of population wcwth.
!kere fs 8 pressing nature to these
kbx?a of rl8CdS. It is p&ulsr at this stage of fh5ngs to say that the world
is in B EL=~SS,v&th bfbtfon,
with V&F and the threat of ww, with domatic
and rlntern~tfoml
violence, ~75th hatred and the premhina; and the teach5xq of
h&red, but, there is al430 1% sure a grest rasePvoir of e&pElcity for fitsi=
to&her

in

s,om?t~

Old ad&p th&
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We W,v@

the

it fs b&tar tol%ght
one csx~dle than to curse the dark,
Tha
eiqwience that ~2 hav8 l.m.d w%h nm~s he6 to BE fndicatsd that 81z-eUt%+ely
Bfiil;u nmbe? of p-XBple CEm exercise trwndous
8ffeet.
I hEwe al,mys Ld
faith that t+s gmup in %ts smll V-E+ hm 8 uniqui opp+.tuni$y to show mm
wan 2.n whi* coo~r8tloa
CLXK!
go al to 8veryon8's 8dv8n*&,
This nie8W 476
have to sec.o@fee th5s as one of the contribufAsms t&t this $roup can realXy
itl3k+!* If OEe VE@B ptn emmple of how much cm b8 accm~h~~
without the
use of force, one need only to loc& at world f&gums like b@h8ta. Ghandi.
He was poor,. yithout aateris3, possessianer and fm,il. of.bddy, yet he exerciseh
i.Ui 4FSk’WuS
i&luenee
Um
not only India bti the world.
ptis @wup hebs uttl8
,%nthe tr;ry'*.,wvm
but'we too can 8~8re9~%'tm@ndous
effect by show%ng ttit
We cari do th+ngs for th8 ction
go&.
&km? of th8 things I $sh to west
as FAkbd o$'.ch8lb.nge 8re bwed u@m the38 comi@%~tions.
In the agenda%
fOrr the Ivor+x blft?r~~Ci8
there
WtS’8 8t th8 b@nning
px'Oced~@l item3 thugs that ham to be dam 84; the begimbtg 60 waaaiee each ccmf~mnce.
!I%ds has be,en followed at each nrteotlngdy a review of&at
hgs hamned in the
divisions and the 5adfvMwJ. countries.
we wul co&e back to orga33izatfon of
warlr and so qn in rt few dayrs, The ubf3t s&it oti the 8genda of CourS8 will be
the report of th8 confere~~ce. In betveen is'the real bo&y of ths agenda,
which Hll
cover the items that IW have waked on sinre the Second Conference
. . . /4

e%ponentiRl ,xyiL-te. &e experts cmght to giva this spsrfous cons:fde~Mm,
at&-b to look t&it&& wauld h&e to be don@within country: A/q countzy B
in cxrdar to p&ase t't3a infozztmtion cm nzme$ +&at will'be yadkd for mmycme
for'tbe comlan good.

E%asivecu3.tl.lrR.lcb?“goaaRt is going ORsn that culant~ prcmfdea8 cbRnce
. ../6
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